
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP.OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho caro and sldll with which it is
manufactured by hclontlfio processes
known to the Oalipornia Fio Svitup
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camfoknia Fio Sviwp Co.
only, a knowledge- of that fact, will
nssist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cai.i-forn- ia

Fio Svhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the rmme of Mie Company a guaranty
of the excellcnso of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefcits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANUINOII, Oat.

t,OOIgVILI.r- - Ky. NKWVOIIK. N. T.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSIUNE

And Flowers, the IIhiiiI of America, Cali-
fornia.

Vla tlio trno pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Eouto," which trnvorsoaa region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all tbo comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-- '
cbaso tickets via tbo Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your borne,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
ard, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Eall-roa- d

avenue, Elinlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

tf W. E. Iloyt. Q. E P. Agt.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick-

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other
organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble are unmis

takable, sch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep
lessness, pain or dull ache in the back,
desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or
scanty supply.

Urir acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine
are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned
and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
Wdneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result in Ilright's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
prompt'. removed under the influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It has a world wide
reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is so
easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a
book telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. V., and
kindly mention tiiat you read this lilicral offer

in the Shenandoah IIfrai n.

This is tho trado--ft mark of tbo great
trunk linn of tbo
South tbo South

ern Railway. It Is tbo abort lino to Florida
and offers tho best service and quickest time
to all tbo principal winter rescrts as well as
to all the commercial centres of the South,
Maps, rates and all Information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. lleall,
District Passougor Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

What Is Ballon 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured Inmimorabla cases
of luciplent consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money.
Prlco 25 eta., 50 cts. and Sold by P. D
Kirlin and a guarantee,

Are You Going to Florida T

If you are, ask for tickets via the Soutborn
Railway, It Is tbo shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sick Headaches,
The curse- of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Itoot Tea, the great blond purifier and tissue-

builder. Money refuuded if uot satisfactory.
Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and u guarantee.

nillions of Dollars
Go unln srnoko evory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, far
miuro, ow., insured In Urst-cla- ss re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 1,s"ra?,
Ill HI

Alto JAtm ndAofllrltantal OnmpnU

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,
h.'grabowsky; prop.

819 N. Centre pt, PotUvlllc, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Dins anil Wines, at the bur,

A choice line of Cigar and Teuijw
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for traveler.
Meals at all hour

Tho Rosy Freshness
An3,B velvety softness of, the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thoro who use FouoMi'aComplexion Powder,

Against a Proposod Fifty Year
Stroot Eailway Franchiso.

THE MAYOR LEADS TIIE STRIKERS

IM Honor, However, Cnutlonn Citi
zens Airulnsl IlomoiiHtrntlomi Whtoli
Could Ilo Construed as l.awlo.iH All
I'lidtloiiH United In Opposition.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Democrats, Re

publicans and citizens Irrespective of
party assembled In mass meeting In
various wards of the city last night
and declared themselves unalterably
opposed to nny street railway legisla
tion by the aldermen under the Allen
law. Prominent speakers were In at
tendance at all of the meetings. The
ward machinery of the Democratic
party took up the cause. Just as the ex- -
eoutlve committee of the Republican
party nacl a few days previous. Chi
cago has never witnessed such a spec
tacle before, and It Is doubtful It any
other city has.

Mayor Harrison called for voters
yesterday to help him win the fight
against the flfty-ye- franchise or
dinance, on the proposition: "No fran-
chise extension ordinance of any kind
until the Allen law In repealed." Yes-
terday he wrote his name to the fol
lowing:

"Every political, social, religious or
other organization which takes action
against the proposed traction ordi-
nances Is requested to send a delegate
to tho Independent Anti-Bood- le

League, room 323, Ashland block. Such
delegates shall act as members of the
league's executive committee, and shall
report the necessity of public action,
should such necessity arise, to the or
ganization sending him. It Is necessary
thnt a permanent and watchful force
should follow the people's fight to the
end."

In addition to political (speakers the
league has at Its disposal lawyers,
judges, ministers, professors, business
men and worklngmen who have offered
their services.

Mayor Harrison yesterday put the
brakes on some hot headed citizens who
talked "ropes" by telling them that In
the first place there would bo no neces-
sity for anv overt acts, because the
"gang" could not muster enough votes
to pass the ordinance over his veto.
and In the second place that all talk
of mob law, vigilance committees and
escorts to aldermen were out of place
and dangerous. He said he was heartily
opposed to demonstrations which could
be construed as lawless.

A score of men started out last night
distributing white badges on which
were printed a gibbet, from which
dangled a noose. The words printed
on the badge were "Antl-flfty-ye-

steal." Before the theater crowds had
reached home these badges were all
over the city. One of the men distrib-
uting the ribbons said over 200.000 have
been printed.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver' of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by lilin as follows : "I was in a most
1 read (ill condition. My skin was almost
yollow, oyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appctito
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Tlireo physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my groat Joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
1 continued their use lor tlireo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim."
No ono should fail to try them. Only 60
cents per bottle at A. Wasluy's drug store.

"SMIIi1kIi'7ioih fills t.
Madrid, Dec. 10. The Imparclal pub-

lishes another Inllammatory article on
the subject of the Maine charges. The
paper intimates that the explosion was
the outcome of on Intense desire "upon
the part of certain factions In the
United States to pee the outbreak of
war." The Imparclal adds: ."The par-
tisans of the war realized that some-
thing startling was necessary to arous?
national sentiment. It was a remark-
able chance. Almost all the Maine's
officers were on board another ship at
the time of the catastrophe. Those
who charge the Spaniards with being
capable of such a monstrous act are
well capable of committing It them
selves. Spain cannot remain under
such an Infamous charge."

Women love a clear, healthy complexion.
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

All Sort" f V.'i-itli- In Toxrn.
Dallas, Y'-x.- . Doc. 10. Texas wns

blizzard swept Tlnurday night and yes-

terday. All kinds of weather, rain, hall,
sleet, snow and a driving wind, have
prevailed. The snowfall In western
TexaH and the Pan Handle district is
very heavy, and trafflo has been delay
ed or stopped, f ourteen Inches of
snow are reported from some places
In the Pan Handle, while In northern,
eastern, central and southern Texas
the fall Is about four Inches. All un-
picked cotton will suffer greatly, but
the snow almost assures a fine wheat
crop, of which cereal there Is a largely
increased acreage. Reports from the
Indian Territory sny the storm In that
Bectlon Is very severe.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Cbnsump
tion. Price 25c and 50c,

Seven yeni'H I'.ii" tho Prlnoa of Forgers
San Francisco, Dec. 10. Karl Becker,

known to the police all over the coun-
try as the prince of forgers, was sen-
tenced to Berve seven years In San
Quentln yesterday for defrauding the
Nevada bank, of this city, out of over
$20,000 by menus of a raised check,
which he and three others presented to
the bank for payment.

Don't Trifle with Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

A NewVnrrV Tor Culm.
Washlngion, Dec, 10. The cabinet

yesterday talked over an elaborate tariff
measure which Is now In preparation
here to co In force, as now planned,
contemporaneously with the entire re-

linquishment of Cuba by the Spanish
on Jan, 1. This tariff measure, It Is
said, will show an average reduction
all along the line of about CO per cent
from the Spanish tariff rates, The un-
derstanding now Is that there will be
no export duties and that In other ways
the burden of taxation will be reduced.

General Giii'ola'H Condition.
Washington, Dec. 10. The condition

cf General Garcia Is less favorable, but
ut midnight he was resting easily.

Bodily pain loses iU terror if you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil iu the
house. Instant relief In cases of burns, cots,
praltii, accidents of any sort.

1 m
Cbauticey JVL Depew

Gentlemen :
Malt Extract
lor some years.

ASK TOn THt GENUINE

2 JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT,
ALL OTHERS ARC WOWTMLtf.fi IMITATIONS,

OLD FOlDT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of tlio present series ol personalty-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave Now
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27.

Tickets, including luncheon on going trip
and one and three-fourth- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will bo sold at
rato of $ W.OO from Now York j $13 50 from
Trenton; $12 R0 froia Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 789 Uroad
street, Nowark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passonger Agent,
Iiroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There is ninro Catsrrh hi this section of tlio
country than nil other diseases put together, and
until the last few year was supposed to bo In-

curable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It ft local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitution-
al disease, and tbcreforo requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by l' J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional euro 011 tho market. It Ib taken
Inttrnally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon- -

ful. It act- directly 011 tbo blood and mucous
surfaces of tlio system. They offer one hun
dred dollars for any case It fails to euro. Send
for circulars and testimonials Address,

F. J. Cuenky .1 Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Young Mothers.
Croun is tbo terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal, Sliiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cacs of
croup. It lias never been known to full. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Coming Events.

Dec. 14. Lecture by Nov. G. W. Gross,
in United Evaueclical church.

Dec, 10th. Entertainment and tableau
exhibition to bo given in tho P. M. church
for the benefit of the Sunday school.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Grand fair under the
auspices of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Itolil-in- opera house.

Dec. 21 Grand ball in Dougherty's new
hall, corner Jardin and Centre streets, under
auspices of Sliciianduih Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shenan
doah Browns baso ball club, in Dougherty's
ball, corner Jardin and Centre streets.

2
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CASTOR I A 2
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For Infants and Children. 7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7

Sears tho p.

Signature

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida 4
7

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway. Its the best
routo. If you will writo John M. Beall,
District Passengor Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all tho
details of your trip, for you. 3

ABk your grocer for the "Koyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho est
flonr made.

a

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home. 5

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

4

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

Celebrated Female
TH..M1P8 Powder Dover fall.

'iu.uull.adii Uecltrt tUeia
Mf sod lure (trier filling

with Taut P"id rennyroyal till" nd oleer.
MnMlMl. AtwBV.bu'lth but LDd AVOld (lUSt

.tatmenl. 11 eiaida
U. ,UDthml!rlirt, ANaTI WrUClliI.' If

EVERY

For Sale al KlIiLIN'S Drue

WRITES 1

Grand Central Depot, )

December 1 6. 80s )

The rrcnuine Johann Huff's X

has been used in my family M

I
WASHINGTON.

HOLIDAY TOUIt VIA l'ENNSYI.VANIA

December 27 is tlio date selected for the
Personally-Conducte- d Holiday Tour of tho
Pennsylvania Itailroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a ported of three days, o

time to visit all the principal
points of interest at tho National Capital, In-

cluding tlio Coiigrissional Library and the
new Corcoran Art Gallery. Bound-tri- rato,
covering all necessary expenses fur tho cntiro
timo absent, transportation, hotel accom-
modations, guides, &c, $11,50 from Now
York, $13.50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUIt.
A special teachers' tour, identical with the

above, will bo run on the same date. Tickets
for tills tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at the National
Hotel, Wlllards Hotel, or tho Hotel ltegent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted abovo. Side trip
to Mount Vcruou and admission to tbo
grounds, fifty cents additional. Sido trip to
Old Point Comlort, returning via tlio Capo
Charles routo until January 1, $1 00 addl
tlonal.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agonts ; Tourist Agont, 1100 Broad-
way, New York ; or address Geo, YY. Boyd,
Assistant Gmeral Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho mouey on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refuuded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagcu-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W
Bierstcin & Co. 33t-d-

Buy Keystouo Hour Bo suro that the name
i.Essm & Bakb. Ashland, l a., is printed on
(wnrv wiek

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

tingincs Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKUT NOVKMUEll 20, 1898.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via 1'biladelptila, week uvb.
10, 5 M, 7 30, S U a. ra., 12 26, a 19 and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Maucli Chunk, week uuya

30 a. m., 12 20 and S C'J p. m.
For Iteadllig and Philadelphia, week days,
10,5 38, 7 30. 9 65 a.m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. uj
For 1'ottsvlllc, week days, 7 30, 9 55 a. 111.

20, 3 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. ni.
For Tatuaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

30, 9 55 a. ra., 12 20, 8 09 aud 609 p. in.
For Willlamsport, Bunbury and lewlsburg,

week days. 11 32 a. m.. 12 26, 7 30 p. ra
For Maliano) Hlano, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 38,
30,9 55,1182 a. in., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 9 50

ra.
For Ashland and Sharaokln, week days, 780,

1182 a. m., 1226, 309,607, 725 and 55p. ra.
For Haltlmore, Washington and the Weat via

B. &0, H. H., through trains Ie" 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. If X.) at 3 20,

55, 11 20 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 15 8 iO p.m. Sundays, 1 115, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOIl SHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80

00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 8 10, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 136, 4 06, 636.
1 30 p. iu
Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 0J, JO OH

12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. ra.
Leave Pottsville, wees days. 7 17 7 40 a. in

12 30, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.
Leave Tatuaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 36, 11 23

1. iu., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 II p. In.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 15, 9 OV
51 a. in., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 41, 10 01 p. 11,

LeAve Mahanoy Plane, week .lays, 2 10, 4 0),
180, 9 22 10 23.12 00, a. m 2 39, 5 80 142 7 8
10 21 p 111.

Leave Wllllamnport. week days, 7 42, 1000 a
in.. 1231 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street what! for Atlantic Clly.

Weekdays Kipnws, 9 00, a. ni., 2 00, 4 00,
00 p. m. Acvoiuraodatlon, 8 00 a m., 6 30 p iu

Sundays Express, 9 00, 1000am Accommoda-
tion 8OO11 u.,1 n p. 111,

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprcm, 7 85, 9 00, a m.. 8 80, 5 30

Sin. Accommodation, 8 15 a. in. 4 05 p. m.
Bxpreas, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda

tion, 7 15 a. rn., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City mid Ocean City

Weekdays 900 a m, additional for Capo May,
15 p in., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p 111., (or

Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cam on all express tralnn.
vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWEIOABO, EOSOH J. WEEKS

Oen'l Sup., (Jen'l Pans'r Agt.
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

FuM-CHEn- r -- STORE,

-- DKALKK IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosale and Retail,

SO West Centre Street.

4

Store, Shenandoah, Pa

SomtUau needs a reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only birmleej mithe purest drugs heuld owd, 11 you waul the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The? are prompt, safe and oertala In run It. The (runulne (Dr, Feal'i) nsrer 4Ui
rtnln aantinvBh.n tl M iilitiiii Pu Uirkirlivii t

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

mum VAnuni u mniun
IIVU MIAMI 1I1IIUA

Senator Konuoy Testifies iu His
Own Dofenso at Wilmington.

DENIES STATEMENTS OF BOQaS.

At l'lillnilnlplilit,
DonloH Tlitit ilo Tried to Sliluld

Slnuerly Stciolo Buyn
I'uUaltoportM Wore "Art OvorHlulit.'
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 10. In the

trial of. Senator Kenney yesterday Ed-

ward Ttosa, the expert accountant, con-

tinued his testimony. The manipulation
of checks by Vogga, the wltnes said,
was possible under what Is known as
the new system of bookkeeping equally
as well as under the old system. He
testified to the entering in red Ink of
what are known as legitimate over-
drafts, and said It was Impossible for
the bank olllclals to determine by the
bank's books the actual overdrafts of
the defendant that he had discovered
by an examination and comparison of
the Fit st National's books with the
Farmers' bank. He said the bank lost
nothing through the defendant's ac-
counts.

Thomas J. Kwell, a reporter for the
Baltimore Sun, testified to the genuine-
ness of an Interview with Senator Ken-
ney published June 10, 1898, In which
Kenney said that he knew Doggs was In
trouble at the bank, and that the teller
had told him he was a defaulter. This
was In October, 1831. Boggs, In his
testimony, made It a year later.

After some unimportant testimony
the government rested Its case and

General Biggs addressed the
Jury for the defense. He admitted
that Boggs had told Kenney he was a
defaulter, but that the defense would
prove the amount was not mentioned,
and that Senator Kenney advised
Boggs, as his counsel, to make good
his deficit. From that time on until
Boggs' flight In the following year Ken-
ney never discussed the defalcation,
and was under the Impression he had
made the amount good In the mean-
time.

After recess Senator Kenney took
the stand In his own behalf, and until
adjournment, over two hours, he told
his story of his relations to the de-

faulting teller. His manner was calm,
and he answered all questions with
posltlveness and emphasis. He pro-
nounced as absolutely false all the Im-
portant Incriminating statements testi-
fied to by Teller Boggs. He said he
first met Boggs between 18SI and 1883,
and wns first consulted by him profes-
sionally some time prior to 1893.

It was in 1894, and not 1895, he said,
that Boggs told him he was in troubl
at the bank. He never mentioned the
amount nor the names of others who
had aided him In looting the Institu-
tion. Senator Kenney advised him then
to see his relatives and have his de-

ficit made good, so ns to avoid publicity.
The matter, he said, was never again
referred to until Boggs' flight In May,
1897.

Coming down to the period named In
the Indictment, the last eight months
of 1896, when Boggs appropriated so
much bank money, the witness said he
knew, as counsel for Boggs, that the
teller had legitimate resources amount-
ing to over $4,000, Irrespective of his
bank salary, from the fall of 1895 to
February, 1S97. Ho denied that he ever
knew Boggs was withholding witness'
checks at nny time, or that he was
similarly carrying Thomas S. Clark,
Colonel Cooper and others.

Touching upon a certain purchase of
stock on margin in connection with
Boggs, for which the latter said he paid
In $1,000 of bank funds, the senatorsald:
"It was the first stock I ever bought.
It was a fad In the state then to buy
Bay State Oas, but It had no Inlluenco
over me. Boggs and Colonel Cooper
Induced me to buy, saying they were
on the Inside and had a great deal of
money out of It. We carried 350 shares.
100 of which was Boggs'. It was
bought at 20 and steadily declined. I
wanted to close out at a small loss,
but "Boggs Insisted that It was going to
45. The losses I paid on my check, and
my under standing was that the $1,000
was deposited by Boggs to my" credit
from the funds."

He admitted depositing drafts forover $9,000 and thnt they were returnedto the bank, but denied that the pur-
pose of the drafts was to tide over nn
Investigation of the books. lie believed
In their genuineness, and upon being
notified that they were dishonored he
at once made the amounts good.

He denied Hoggs' stntinienls In ref-
erence to cnnveiHatiiins about Ilnggs'
flight to Cuba and the discussion "f
possible new treaties tu shield

from arrest, lie also d nled hav-
ing written letters tu Burgs about car-
rying checl'K. or that he lnd ev- -r added
such words a "destroy tills." or "burn
this," to any letteis to Boggs.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfieUl, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled 011 her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle aud to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as wcl' as she ever was.
Frr e trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

Tim tiiiai. of sri:i:i,K.

Tried to Shield Slngorly.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10. The prosecu-

tion yesterday rested Its case In the
trial of Steele, charged with
misapplying the funds of the Chestnut
Street National bank. The first wit.
nesses of the day were three former di-
rectors of the bank Oeorge Zlegler, Jr
Charles A. Porter and Moses W. Up-
per. They stated uniformly that they
knew nothing of Slngerly's overdrafts
until they were notified by Comptroller
of the Currency Eckels. The Directors
met In 1S96 and were apprised by Mr.
Slngerly of the real condition of af-
fairs. Mr. Upper Informed the presi-
dent that lie urould no longer serve on
the board. Mr. Upper's formal resigna-
tion was presented to the board on
Jan. 1, 1897. The testimony of the di-
rectors was listened to Intently by the
Jurors, and It wns effective as showing
the mismanagement of tho bank.

Mr. Upper snld that Mr. Slngerly
the directors when his indebted-

ness became known to them that tho
he (Slngerly) was a very wealthy man

na was entirely able to pay all In-
debtedness and "still have millions
!ft."

Another Interesting witness was "Will-la- m

C, Smith, who was receiving tel-
ler of the Institution. District Attorney
Beck brought out by this witness, who
carried the large cash Items of Mr.
Slngerly In his desk, that the Indebted-
ness of the Slngerly allied Interests to
the bank was $569,405.01. The bulk of tlu

Indebtedness had been carried for flv
years.

Cl. O. K'ilott, a bookkeeper, who had
chnrgo of the ledger In which Mr. Sln-
gerly's account wus kept, strengthened
the government's cnNe by stutlng that
very frequently during last year he no-

tified tho cashier of Slngerly's over-
drafts,

Lawyer Shields nt nnce opened for the
defendant, lie made a rather forcible
nddiess to the Jury, and said he would
show from Mr. Steele's own lips that
Mr. Slngerly was believed by the

mid by every one else by whom
he wns known ns being able to pay
every doMnr be owed.

The first witness for the defense
was lCckels. Mr. Eckels
said he hnd never understood that
much of Slngerly's Indebtedness was In
the form of overdrafts. Had he known
the facts be would have ordered the
bank closed. His other testimony was
to the effect that his uttentlon was
called to Mr. Slngerly's overdrafts In
1891, by Bank Mxamlner Hardt. In May.
1897, he knew that Slngerly's allied in-

terests owed the Chestnut Street Na-
tional bank $500,000, but he believed
that this amount wns carried ns loans
and discounts. He never made any en-
deavor to shield Mr. Slngerly. As a cli-

max the witness asked to be allowed
to make a statement, and, upon being
granted permission, he said:

"I wish to say that the statement
made by Mr. Shields that I ordered the
Slngerly overdrafts to be carried as
loans and discounts was entirely
false."

Mr. Shields at once announced thnl
this was a newspaper statement based
upon questions ho hnd asked a witness.

Judge Butler then put In a word for
the reporters, and said they generally
got things straight.

William Steele took the witness stand
In his own behalf. In reply to a score of
questions nsked upon

as to why he had made false re-

ports to the comptroller regarding the
Chestnut Street National bank, and
why he bad not Informed the directors
as to tin- - true condition of the bank, he
bad nothing to say.

At last, when pressed for an answer,
he snld:

"Well, It must have been an

Most women approach
the critical period of
motueruooa tor the first

time with a sense of
dread and forebodingn 6 lest the ruth- -

jQv less hand of
5f death should

snatch them
away and leave
the expectant
little darling

motherless. But
no woman who

3f fortifies herself
witn tne sirengtn-enin- g

II power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription need feel

one Instant's misgiving about either her-
self or the prospective little one.

This matchless " Prescription " will give
her exactly the kind of healthy vitality
she needs and at the time she need9 ft
most. It will give elastic endurance to
the entire delicate organism involved in
motherhood. It will make the coming of
baby absolutly free from danger and nearly
free from pain.

It will insure the baby's start in life by
Imparting, through its influence upon the
mother, that sturdy infantile vigor which
gladdens a mother's heart. It is the onlv
medicine which can be implicitly relied
upon for this purpose ; and the only rem-
edy expressly designed by an educated, ex-
perienced physician to give perfect health
and strength to the delicate, special organ-
ism of women.

Mr. Joseph Ramsey, of Williams, Colleton Co.
S. C, writes: " I have been using your medi-
cines for some time aud am happy to say that
they have done all that you claim for them. 1
think they have no equal in the world. I would
advise oil women while In a delicate itateto use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
shortens the time of birth aud makes the labor
easier. My wife is the mother of five children
and she suffered almost death in the birth of
them until this last one; the time of birth was
short, and labor easy, from tkeuseof Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription.,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser used to sell for $i 50, now it is free.
It tells all about the home-treatme- of
ordinary diseases. Several chapters are
'devoted to the diseases of women. For a
paper-covere- d copy send 31 one-ce-

stamp, to cover cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Sledical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y : Cloth binding, 31
Btamps. "Favorite Prescription" can be
obtained in any good medicine store.

DR THFEUM forth suth st:
HIJlXJ Entrance on Green St

cutis alteradvertising doctors, Medlcsl Insti-
tutes, famllr pli) stc!ans,epeclaltetB,
hospital and amir surgeons (all. as
Sworn Testimonials
d!r.ari1Ua!eJPhlTmProve.JliWA It K the fat e of CbousADdi whonra mhhod nnrl rttfnar hn awi..t.

p'UmI t I'uuiin buu wuticKB, wim ineir wellza worded ftndBlluriDKadvcrtiiementi,
g g S mm m rosing as old and experienced unec-- ro

n la I lain, offering' free coniultatloni.
8 5" o-- c ree &dvlco and cheap or moderate
BSTuSv S priced treatment. Their vlctlmi you
n o2aa find by thousands In Poorhomea or
Bq ' XS InBMeAa7lUmS.C0neultllr.Thee!r.3i3 ac who 1 Unown as the only hontit.SaH 4 skillful and centime MitrclnlUt
Z?39,rT lnthlscountry wUti6yeartvKuronean

r?0o-.- rr lloipltaland 34 years practical ex-- 1

o.3 p a perlenee. Send 5 two-ce- itampi
for boot "Truth." the only true medical boolc
advertised ptvlnff valuable Information to young
and old, suffering from VrtvntDticain, Lost Manhood, Varicocele & Stricture,
andexpoitnoralldeceltBlnthepractlceof medlclna
and electricity Uountd-3- , cvs.fl.y.Sunday.-U- .

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medietas Chast In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and QO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.?

PERRY DAVIS'

Thit't whjr they enojp their OOFPRB.
Anr (Tocer can tell you why custosurs
keep coming back for STtIiLlG'3.

Onlrta.s.clkf $

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

TERRIBLE

1EAKING OUT
CURED DY CUTICURA
I was afflicted with a terrlblo breaking out.

I was treated by tho vory best physicians, who
pronounced It blood poison, hut It got worse.
I was sulTcrlng untold agony, and finally had
to glvo up work. Ccticuiu Remedies were
su?ested, which I Immediately procured.
From tlio first, I experienced asoothlng relief,
not withstanding my Intenso pain. I Improved
rlgbtalong till at last tra entlrtly cured, and
not 1 sijnon my hotly nnyichere Indicating that
anything had ever been tho matter with me.
M. II. 1UST1E.V, lMVMIunterst.,Atlanta,aa.
SrrptrCi'BTaiTHcsr ros I'tturnioouinDBimlieu Jii, with lm nr Htm Wrm balhi with Con-c-

Sfir, Bfnlle anntntinri with Cuticcsa, poreitof
fin it.Vinciirr.,sndmllddnif.otCUTlciAl(isoL.
vi hr, ,irateit ot b.oti'l purlfWi and humor curta.

Iinnfis wnrlrt. roTTKR DsrO AKDCntaf.
Ilo.' lIowtoCureaioodliumora,rn,

Dr. Humphreys'
Sped lies act directly upon tho disease,
without oxcitiug disorder in other parts
of tho system. Tltcy Cure the Sick.
SO. CCItES. TRICES.

1 Freri. Congestions, Inflammations. .'i5
l- t- 'onus, Worm Fever. Worm Colic... AH
3- -TrrtliliiK,Collc,CryluK, Wakefulness .23
4- - lllnrrhrii, of Children or Adults 23

Colds, Bronchitis 23
Toothache, Kaccache..... ,'13

! Headache, 8tck Headache. Vertigo.. .123
lvuepsla,lndlgestloD,WeakStomach.23

1 1 Kupprciscd or Painful Periods '23
IU Whites, Too Prof uso Periods 23
13 Croup. I.nryiiRltls, Hoarseness 23
1 1 Halt Itlietini, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23

Rheumatic Tains 25
10 Malaria. Chills, Fover and Ague 25
10 Catarrh. Inllucnza, Cold In the Head .23
20 Wliooplnn-Coiii- tl 23
27 Kldnvv nixenaea .25

mu llrlilllty 1.00
Weakness, WcttlngDcd... ,23

77-U- rlp, Hay Fever 23
Dr. Humphreys- - Manual ot all Diseases at your

DrureUls or Mailed Free.
Sold uy druggists, or sent on receipt of price,

Humphreys' Mud. Co., Cor. WUiiani & JohnSts-Ne- w
York

j

COCOAranJ' J
CHOCOiVlTES

no. EMING. DRINKING. '1 CTJT
""

COOKING. BAKING B,
Purity of Material and n fi'II 2 1

Otliciaosnesj "flaw Unrxifllri'

OR SALE I CUR SWRtS

AND DY,

'CR0CRS MRYWifJlE.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

-- A-

ingle
tandard

only Is whether na ft teit ot xcellcnc
In Journalism, or for thu measurement of
(unnt.ttt, time or values; nnd

iThe ....
Philadelphia

Record
lifter a curi er of ne.iily two ty yenia of un
Intel rutnl (inmtli l jiMIHiil III cliilinlntf thnt
tlie fctiimlnril lln-- t fblulilisli, hy IIh fuiimluis Is
tho one tmu tet,t of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To iml.lWi ALT. Till--
. SEWS promptly nnd

sni'cinctly ami in tho most readable form,
without elision or purtimm hlaa; to discuss
ilx fdKiiiflcance with frnukiu-ss- , to keep AX
OI'KN EYK I'OK PL'HI.IC A1IUSES, to give
bealdi's a compl to record of current
thought, fundi' and discoveries In all

of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to II I'AOES, and to
provide tho whole for Its patron at the
noiiiinnl prlco of ONE CENT that sraa
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE ItECOHD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "The Itecord" still LEADS W1IEUE
OTIJEItS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
nvirnKo exceeding UVOO coplei for It
Sunday editions, while Imitations of It
publication In eery important city of the
country testify to the truth of the aiwertle
that In the qtinntlty nnd quality ot It
tents, and tu the prhc at which id
"The Itecord" has established thr Jrd
by which excellence Iu JourmJ mutt be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The itecord" will be sent by mall to any
address for ?3 00 per year or 25 cent per
inontlu

Daily and Sunday
edition together, which will give Its reader
the best and freshest Information of all that
I going on In the world every day In the
year. Including holiday, will be sent for
11.00 a year, or 33 ccut per month.

AddrcM

TUG RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record DutMIng,

VUlUdelphU, Vtv


